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Lancaster, Pa. - Barley Snyder is pleased to announce that partner Donald R. Geiter has been named to the

board of trustees at Dayspring Christian Academy in Lancaster County.

The private, pre-K-12 school in Mountville has an 11-person board guiding the institution's long-range direction.

Geiter's three children all attend the school.

"I've witnessed the immensely positive impact this school can have on students through my own children," Geiter said.

"Seeing that kind of effect has encouraged me to be part of the team that will make sure the school will help future

generations as well."

Geiter is chair of the firm's Finance & Creditors' Rights Practice Group and is also a member of the firm's 

Business Practice Group. He was named to the list of 2019 "Best Lawyers in America" in the area of mergers

& acquisitions in the Harrisburg region. In addition to his volunteer work with the school, he is also a trustee

at Lancaster Bible College and a board member at the Lancaster Safety Coalition.

About Barley Snyder

Barley Snyder is a law firm based in central Pennsylvania with more than 90 attorneys practicing from offices located

in Lancaster, York, Reading, Harrisburg, Malvern, Hanover and Gettysburg, Pa., and Hunt Valley and Columbia, Md.

The firm serves businesses, individuals and organizations in all major areas of civil law including: business,

employment, immigration, employee benefits, finance & creditors' rights, intellectual property, litigation, estate

planning and administration, real estate, tax, construction, environment and energy, health care, education, municipal

authority, hospitality, senior living and food and agribusiness. www.barley.com | @BarleySnyder
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Donald R. Geiter, J.D., M.S.L. (Cybersecurity Law & Policy), CIPP/US, CIPM

Partner

Tel: (717) 399-4154

Email: dgeiter@barley.com
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